
The Detail

Full automatic synchronisation: on and off site.

Scalable: Buy the unit that meets your current needs and just add 
more Space EX units when you need them.

Open: A perfect accompaniment to Space but will work with any 
SAN.

Connectivity: two 1G Ethernet (GbE) ports for direct server 
connections. 

Expansion: Additional expansion slots allow up to three more cards, 
for more directly connected clients as well as extra capacity.

Add up to six 10GbE ports to connect high speed 10GbE servers 
and clients.

Flexible: Use as near-line storage to complement your SAN.

No need for client licensing or software drivers.

If it’s not only storage but storage back-up that’s important, then Space Echo is your 
solution. Place it on the other side of the planet or in the room next door for an 
immediate disaster recovery plan replicating your entire output and content. It’s 
perfect for a standalone post house, a multi-site broadcaster or for anyone where 
data loss is not an option.

Space Echo is a completely independent alternative shared storage system and can 
be used to back up any SAN or for use in high-speed near-line central storage. Unlike 
data tape back-ups, you can access your data immediately and even edit with it, 
perfect for tight deadlines or quick turnarounds.

or use as a High Speed Near Line 
Central Storage

Back up
Your Entire SAN



Tech Spec

Unit Dimensions - 490mm x 700mm x 3U 
Carton Dimensions - 680mm x 870mm x 390mm
Unit Weight - 36.2Kg Shipping weight 51.2Kg 
Input Range 100 - 240 VAC, 50-60Hz 
Power Requirements @ Standby 33W
Requirements @ Full load 350W 
PSU Safety / EMC - USA-UL listed. Canada-CUL listed, 
Germany-TUV Certified, EN60950/IEC 60950-Compliant, 
CB Report, CCC Certification 80 PLUS gold certified
Operating Temperature Range 10 - 35C, Non Operating 
range -40 - 70C 
Operating Humidity Range 8 -90% non-condensing 
Non Operating Humidity Range 5 - 95% non-condensing 
3U rack mount form factor (round and square Rack 
mounts included)

Sixteen ‘hot swap’ high performance 3.5” enterprise 
class drive units
RAID 6 operation for ultimate data protection 
Dual redundant 1200W removable PSUs
Supports any mix of Windows, Mac and Linux clients 
No user licensing costs 
No client software to install 
Complete with SPACE Echo data replication
Easy to administer Expandable capacity and 
performance using SPACE EX SAS expansion 
2 x 1G Ethernet (GbE) ports
1 x IPMI Ethernet port for hardware monitoring 
1 year advanced replacement warranty on PSUs 
and drives 
1 year return to base warranty on other parts

 

Specifications subject to change without notice
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